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dys Nwabbah is a faaithful, deevoted Chhristian wooman from
m Nigeria who
Glajooined
my congregaation in Dallas. An eduucator of considerrable

inteelligence and drive, she bbegan to attend the Educaation
Com
mmittee. However, cultural ddifferencess began too emerge over
the give and take of
o our coommittee work. T
The way our
mmittees and Session proceess inform
mation and come tto a
com
deccision was a mysteryy to her, evven a frustration.

One meeeting in a particuularly fruustrating and invoolved
disccussion, she
s made the exaspperated coomment: “I don’t kknow
why wee are havinng all this talk. In Nigeria,
N
thhe pastor just tells us what too do
and we do it.”
Thiss same intercultural differrence hass been oobserved in our own
congreggation. There
T
are definitely different expectations of whhat leaderrship
entails from placce to placee and group to group. One is not neccessarily rright
and anoother wronng. Each is approprriate in itss own conttext.

N

evvertheless, some forms of leaadership are
daangerous, even toxiic. I rem
member thhe very prroper
British Lady Hesttor Ransom
m, played by Maggiie Smith in the
M
i. Along with all the other very
film Teea With Mussolini
proper English laadies in Florence,
F
Italy
I
beforre WWII, Lady
m thought that Musssolini wass a “great man.” W
Why? Becaause “he m
made
Ransom
the trains run on time.”
Ladyy Ransom and all her friends could noot believe iit when thhey and alll the
Jews were
w
roundded up annd imprisoned. “SSurely Muussolini knows nothing
about this!”
People like a leaderr who takkes controol, who takes
w such strong leaaders, theere is ofteen a
chargee. But with
dark, even dem
monic side. Desppots oftenn impress the
gulliblle. Many persons aare unfortuunately drrawn to poower
like moths to a flame.
f
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Thee English ladies weere dead wrong
w
about Musssolini. W
We in turn are
wrong if we think God’s plan for leadership is streength meaasured by the
world’s authoritaarian understanding of strengtth.
“whoeverr wishes to becomee great am
mong youu
must be your
y
servaant, and whoever
w
w
wishes to
be first among youu must bee slave off all.”1
a
inn God’s kingdom
k
““the firstt
Theere it is again:
shall be
b last, and the laast first.” Jesus m
must reallyy
think we
w must bee dense, since he saays it overr and overr
again.

whhat else Jesus said:
Remmember
“You knoow that am
mong the Gentiles those whhom they recognizee as
their ruleers lord itt over theem, and thheir greatt ones aree tyrants oover
them. Buut it is nott so amonng you”2
Souunds like Jesus was describing
d
g so many of our soo-called “ppublic servvants”
today. They use the langguage of serving, but the rreality is ffar from tthat.
Soundss like Jesuss was alsoo describinng what soo many exppect of theeir pastorss.
We do bring these exppectations to churchh with us.. Ron Sallfen, pastoor of
Wesstminster Presbyterian in Dallas, on reeturning to Dallas aafter
a nuumber of years out of statee, I asked him “what differennces
todaay from before?”
b
His replyy struck m
me: “Wheen I left, this
Pressbytery waas a land of giantss. On reeturn, it is much m
more
equalitarian.” Beforee there hhad beenn strong, authoritaative
Bob Bohl,, who beccame
pasttoral leadeers like Joohn Anderrson and B
Moderaators of General Asssemblies.
Som
me have coomplainedd at the paassing of that generaation of leeaders. I hhave
even heeard folkss lament that
t
in theeir minds God has left our denominaation
leaderleess. But God nevver leaves us withoout leadership ~ juust sometiimes
God liffts up leadders unexppected.
reead it oveer and ovver again said explicitly in ccongregational searcches
I’ve
for a minister: “We waant a excceptional leader with strongg managem
ment

skills.” What they do often get with thhat description is a dictatoorial
manager. Thankfully
T
y the dossier our PN
NC is circuulating takkes a diffeerent
microm
approacch.
2

How
wever, members
m
do tendd to loove this
authoritarian moodel of paastor. Thhese pastoors let us
off the hook ~ thhey’re intoo everythinng. We ddon’t have
m
~ the ministter does itt all. The pastor is
to do ministry
solely responsib
r
le for settting the vision
v
andd for the
implem
mentation of
o the misssion. Aft
fter all isn’t that whhat we hireed her or him
to do.
Ourr job in tuurn is just to whine, blame annd complain. It’s thhe pastor’ss job
to entertain us, motivate
m
us.
u We arre not responsible, and the ffailures are all
somebbody else’s fault.

M

Likke thosee pre-waar English ladiees in Italy,
congregation members
m
aare happy if the service endss on
time, but is a Mussolini
the best w
M
way to acccomplish iit? I
p
w
why Jesus rejects thiis model.
suspect this is precisely

osst of us are
a impresssed with a charism
matic leadeer
who exuddes authoority.
Charles Lindberggh
campaiggned acrooss the USS for of all people, A
Adolf Hitleer.
He idoolized Hitller becausse in Linddbergh’s m
mind Hitleer
“was bringing
b
order
o
to chaos” ~ echoes of genteeel
Englishh ladies in prewar Itaaly.
The Geerman phhilosopherr Fredericck Nietzscche was also
ennamored with authhoritarian leadershiip. He vvenerated the
“U
Ubermensch” the suuper man as the truue leader w
who gains and
wields
w
pow
wer specifically to ooppress weeaker hum
mans. It’s not
juust Nietzssche. Maany other political philosophhers including
many
m
Ameericans haave adoptted this view of authoritarrian,
despotiic rule as the
t best.
Nietzsche had nothing but contemptt for
H calledd Christiaanity a “slave
Christiaanity. He
religionn” noting that it sppread amoong peopple at
the botttom of soociety ~ thhe poor, women,
w
slaves,
the most vulneraable and broken. He chargedd that
e
plight
p
of tthose
Christiaanity glorified the economic
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at the bottom.
b
Itt taught thhem, said Nietzschee, that theere was something ggood
and nooble abouut servitudde, allowing oneseelf to be exploitedd, serving the
commuunity.
Nietzsche meant
m
all this as the
t harshhest criticcism. Tooday’s goospel
suggestts that Christians ouught insteaad to takee this as hiigh praise.3

I

n It’ss a Wonde
derful Life, George Bailey and Mr. Pottter are annother pair of
oppossites. Geoorge’s whoole life coonsists of pputting his own asppirations aaside
in order to serve the neeeds of othhers. Botth head baanks.
Yet George uses
u
his position to financee low-inccome
o
projjects for thhe commoon good w
while
houssing and other
Mr. Potter usses his baank to gaain powerr over othhers.
Pottter even trries to ruiin Georgee’s bank sso that he can
takee it over.

Agaain two waays of livinng: one is a grab ffor power, another is a meanns of
servingg others. Both produce fruitt: Potter dies alonne while G
George livves a
4
full andd happy liffe surrounded by fam
mily and looving friennds.
s is right.. Leadership based on powerr and pow
werJesus
seekking is noot God’s plan. This
T
is noot leadership
modelleed on ourr Lord, thee sufferingg servant w
who died for
everyonne to live.

Nietzsche hoowever is right
r
abouut one thinng: we arre a
religionn of the pooor, womeen and slaaves; of thhe oppresssed
and thee vulnerabble; of thhe Dalits, the untouchables in India; the sick, the
addicteed and vulnerable, and
a much, much moore. All the misfitss and loserrs in
the eyees of the world arre welcom
me here. We are a group of outsidders,
residennt aliens, ministering
m
g to, serving joyfullyy all the ooutsiders inn the worlld.
Peoople, leadeers and coongregatioon fall intoo two typess: inward and outw
ward.
The firsst spend their
t
lives and resources buillding a beetter life, taking carre of
their ow
wn, those like themsselves.
Thee second outward
o
focused
f
sppend theirr lives and resourcces buildinng a
better life, takingg care of those “noot-their-ow
wn.” not like them
mselves. Jesus
o people, leaders and conggregationss he
makes it crystal clear whhat kind of
ly clear whhich he wiishes us too be. Afteer he said::
expectss. Jesus iss absolutely
4

“whoeverr wishes to becomee great am
mong
you
y mustt be your servant, and
a whoeever
wishes too be first among yoou must bbe slave
of all.”
Theen Jesus cooncluded:
“For the Son of Man came not to bee served
t give hiis life a raansom forr many.”5
but to serve, and to
Imittation of Jesus, folloowing Jesuus leads innevitably too servanthhood.
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